
lng of 1 tmse.f, so nc knelt down and prsyed long and

fervently lor deliverance. Ha pisssl hitii-i-lf In the

hands ef the Lord und so was saved. Bo he psssed from
ene thing to another, mid atlast the si mum wu* flu-

tabed. He raiesed bis bandi to pronounce the benedic¬

tion. Tbe audience, stood wlih lr.wed beads walting for
tbe gracious words, when oltl Caution Sweot-or, ..I "-forth
Yarmouth, cried out, " Buy, Mr. Preacher, 1 want vou to
tell me bow you got ashore." Thc audience bruk ur.'

a roar, itn.i lt wan five minutes before the minister could
explain that a man saw him from tbe shore aud put out

In another boat and took him off.

LITS OF CRITICISM.

A Caise opWar..The bless!np pronounced
OJ peacemakers la not likely to be inherited by news¬

papers. The popular opinion tbat the conductors of
newt-papers like war, because war helps to sell their
Journals, ls probably erroneous. War is bad tor trade,
and any thin nthat ls bsd for trade is bud for the press.
But, on the whole, out of the mere desire to Hud some¬
thing to jay, newspapers do sometimes happen to tn

courage war. There may bo some slight lll-leellng be¬
tween two countries or Courts, and the papers
are bound to drag tbe altair Into pul.I.i ii v.

They are like the boya whom Arminius
and Mr. Matthew Arnold fcnw nt Eton. Young
Bottles was asked whether bc would take a Helling from
Lord Claude, and then Loni Claude waa Informed that
"that beast Bottles says he won't take a licking from
you." Newspaper correspond! nts are constant ly aver¬

ting that France won't take a licking from Germauv, or

that abe lias taken a diplomatic, licking, or that Italy
does not wnnt to flt-bt, but will no ao In certain contin¬
gencies. Thus thc tliBtiiiateU.il of loreign politics in thc
tiree* ls very like the gossip of small boys in the Lower
F aluin, who pass their lime In wondering whether
Briggs major is afraid of Bmlth. anti whettn r Thompson
ls thc master of Jones. The ftc rna) chatter abont these
matters n>ii*cs angry passion*, anti presently there la
work tuou^u lor war cnrre.-ipundi.ntB..[Ihe Saturday
Bevi.'w.

Mkn and Womkn..The opinion of men.
roughly spe.ikinji, is ol mest Importance io women, and
the opinion of women, roughly .-pcaklm.-. is ot very

lillie importance to men ; lint there 1-* Just ns much
dillie uliy lu lacing Just on oue side ai* on the ot lier, only
the difficulty ls of a different kind, nnd shown itself lu n

different direction. Miss Martinean says In her " Auto¬
biography " (speaking of whut "ho appen e. to havo

known, at one time, at its very best), tbat no relation ls
ao unsatisfactory ss that between brotherand sister.
To the min 1 ul the present writer, ul.out as many In¬
stances of a happy sisterly intercourse occur
as of almost nay other not the object of

choic*; hut tnique.-ationablv what brothers mid sisters
need is anitnul justice : and what men anti women nat¬
urally give each other is something d.ffercnt. Am! If
we may speak with the vagueness and exaggeration
which ls necessary in order to deal wlih such a aub|ect
lu a sm ill space, we should any tbat thcway in which
the change lu the position nf woman li-is affected tin' re¬
lation of tbe two tex is is Hid wlweaa formerly a maa
looked un ii woman as ii possible Wife, lie now has to

look at her ali-o as nu Ideal sifter. Hhe was ti being to lie

protect tl, eared for,controlled, sin* ls a person lobe
met in ihe tlcl'l of work anti eliilm. In such ii modula¬
tion we must expect some discords..(Tbs Bpsctatsg.

The Esthetics ok Dues:-; in England..
There ls now'eo tlifltoolty In obialulna beatitiiui mater!-
als. In color anil texture there nre materials now being
made by the linn ot William Mortis, sud also I.v otili r

¦rms. which aro aa beautiful in their way as anything
tbatVeutce or the Eastevermanufactured; bul the! rm,

the way io which dresses are made, tbs Irrational ana
ugly way lu 'v.i'ch clothes .ire adapted to the forms .if tte
human boiy.iu order lo trv ami make theseforms suit an

uuiiat uni theory of what the hotly ought to be .ik*', is

veryniuch behind ihe best and moat refined English
taste.of tho time. Such mlaukea result, wo believe,
fiem our bav.ug such nn unquesttonlng faith in
French t iste, uud also from our women imitating menV
costume, tn. imitation originating :n fast society, I.nt
whicu iu cel-ta'u details ul div.» baa spread through all
classes, and winch even Parisian taste deigns to adopt.
Wa should certainly bave thought men's areas tim un¬
pardonably ugly to in«plrea deidre to limiate. lt; bnt, ns

it is 11 the interest of tailors to make clothes lor women
a* weil as for men, some have managed Ingeniously i"
roll the lilian ss ol man's and women's n:<ite Into one,
such au effort p odueing Ugures in ulsters ant! billycock
hats,.wlakii pussleusss to their *-»*-, and which re.

mmd us, in meir foldlcss. hard, soiitl tightness, of the
little wuoileu figures uutol the >o.ih*s Arks..IThe B] oc«
tator. _

William Black's Novels..His books have
one aud a el aad impressed uii..n tuem traces of a tia--inn,
and haw bees manifestly written upon a plan which is
entirely the author's own. Ilia arr has always been
narked by two characteristics.simplicity au l system.
Methul and feeling have gotta together, nor has Mr.
Black ever been more teodrr tlian winn bs ha.- been
most precise. Bat for s-juie little tinto their merila t.uv.*
been counterbalanced by gre a: defects, lir. BlJfk baa
exhibited loo frequently n tendency to decline in," niau-
certain aud monotony. If hla llctlotia have never laded
to possess unica that pleaacd and u«;t a little lhal spark*
lad, their brilliancy, aud the satisfaction which it catv
WSS beginiilug to bc sumen ha' familiar. Mr. Black
seem, d to be rapidly becoming the victim of
an aeu.e form ot what maj be called Hebrldean
monal'.i,lilia. Moreover, tbe machinery .>.' his writings
lacked variety. Ho let tbe read rtoo obtrusively Into
the st cret*. nf his method ; he made scarcely an attempt
te vary the rationale of his proi-edare. Consequently
the mos: appreciative of Mr. Black's readers wish, d for
a change, .-lr. Black baa now given proof of bia resolution
and hla capacity io tweak new mn,mid. The first part ul
.' Suurisc," which :s being Issut d in monthly numbers,
shows conclusively that hs Mr. Black is inti nt np..ii
quilling the well-worn groove, sm U li qualified to excel
in many other deparimcnta which Jiu outside H..(iii.
Standard, London.

A GOOD PAPER FOR TUE CAMPAIGN.

Jrooi The Dubuque ifmca) Bally Tone..

It occurs to us to remind our readera that
the coinii'g Presidential campaign mum wbleh weare

enteiiiag will be Ibe nioal exc.t nc, in'a .¦ itlngi rig-
orou- known In our history. As the parties are hu n ,aii..

equally divided ia iiinill'i (- I' Will tie almt St et han.l-lo-
hand struggle. Candidates and platforms will lu.
etrippcd io the bull by a devoted partis an pr. -.-, and he
wbo can read and reason eau have do difficult- In ka ow-
tag his duly when election dty comes. Among the ile-

publican papers ol tbo couutry there i-* none power
lui lu campaign woik as i'm; Nhw-YonK Tain-
vue. Danie io which thc voter can lum viii
such confidence in Ks.counsel, nud none that aa pro¬

foundly dUouusea tbe great (ju siiona of Hie hour,
Great as uer. its ability and influence In tbe palmy days
of Ita lam. nud founder, Horace Greeley, they ar* un
less to-day. Ito enterprise as n newspapa r i- unexceli. <i
on eithi r aide of i: e Atlantic, and ii anns nen r lo earn-
flee trntn te. | inrnallattc enteiprisemer"] v for tb? set a-
Hon it may create. Brides iii political discussions. Ita
artie..- oo agricultnre have long ago g.ven il a piouu-
nenei ainong termer* nor a IHile envied by ugricultural
Journals. Wc venture the assertion.baring bs a a
render ol 'lui; Tammi for over thirty
years.dist lt has done mon* fur agriculture in
the Unite.I States than any other one ag'-ncy
known. Brleutlflo questious are treated in popu¬
lar style lu its columns, being sluiplitl.-tl to the np'u-
haDston ot ibo average American reader. Itu literary
andluisci'il.ii.cou*- department* nc miues ot informa¬
tion, i.i.'l Its ilnaiicial um! marl; et rev ie-ita ure

current gospel among business men. TUB J uni
PUK ls inver Btotp and heavy; it is snappy,
entertaining, sometimes aaecy, imd never intol¬
erant. It gives its opponents a lair besnng, .ni
tuen gives tht ni a drubbing they never foaget. tis un-
eait imii.- ot tbe Tilden cipher ctapatcbes wasa feat tnat
startlcl t ie Joiirtniiistie world, nnd gave to lt a reputa¬
tion wimont parallel. Thk 1 ima ni; is the most gener¬
ally rei.d alni witk-lv quoted pup. r lu New-York, and no
seaboard Journin ha.s such a fast hold upon the Urea'.
West. _«»___»«»___«.

MIDNIGRI WEATHER REPORT.

GOVERNMENT IN I.)ICATIO.VS.
_

Synopsis for the p itt 21 bunn.

Wasbini.tok. May 23.1 a.m..The burometor
bas risen slightly and ls highest in Kew-Knuland; lt is

lowest tn tbe Northwest. Cloudy wt lither and ram has
been reported frogs ihe luke Ueglon, thc Midule and
Booth Allautlc States, followed liy charing weather in
the Fir.it l>istrlel. The temperature* have fullcn In tin*
.Lower Lake .legion*, have rliieu in tbs Upper Leks Re¬

gion, thc Northwest and iu Texas; elsewhere tiny have
remained lic-trly stutiouary. The prevailing winds ure

southerly. JMMMfisaw.
For New-England, stationary or higher barometer and

temperature, southerly winds, pal I ly cloudy weather
and numerous ruin-.
For tbe Muldie Atlantic Stoic, nt at Ionarr barometer,

higher temperature, partly cloudy weather, with numer¬

ous local rams, followed by clearing weather, southerly
**-*-*.*.*.¦".

TRIBUNE LOCAL HBHKKVATIONS.
FRI[nouna: Morning. Nlfht.
In-tl H34SH 891011131 I 8 4 6*« 7 SBptm'

.RAB
Ince..]
30.3

522_J
The diapruui shows the bsrianirtarical vsristloua In tins eli v

by tenth* of tm hes. The perpendicular linos give dlvt lunn of
Onie liar Ute 'Jl Lours preceding midnight. Th* irregulur
white line repiesr-nts Hie oscillations by tim mercury during
UMwe btaiirs. The broken or dot Hue represents tim Yarlu-
tloniln temperature. as Indicated by tbe thermometer at Uud-
Mfa Pharmacy, uh Btopiimay.

TaifiUKE Oxfice, May 23,1 a m.-Tho obanges tn the
barometer yesterday were alight. Clear weather was

followed by partly cloudy and cloudy weather, with oc-

eaalonal alight raina after 0 p. m. The temperature
ranged between 61** and 73-\ the average (67°) being
Am" higher than on the corresponding day laat year, und
8*8° lower thau on Frltlay.
Warmer and partly cloudy weather, preceded by ocea-

slensl light ralu, moy ne expected to-day In this city
and vicinity. _

MEASLES IN PATERSON.

A mild epidemic of measles is prevailing at Pater-
ton. City Physiciau Meyes was reticent about
tbe matter when spoken to yesterday, but fiuullv
aaid that tbe epidemic was gcnorol, and tlinttlic
number of cases is large bnt ot u mi bl
typo. Tbe Health Commissioners, ho said,
bad been as strii gent in precautions itRiinst
such an epidemic as any other city, but it was some¬

thing which was liable to occur at auy time.

THE HAHNEMANN FAIR BOAT.

The appeal* of Columbia. In tbe matter of the
etffbOoar shell, against the decision ot thc sul.-con.-
tnittee, wus received bv the Executive Committee
of tbe Halineiuanu Hespitel Fair Associa¬
tion, nt its meeting Friday night nt

the resjdenee of Mrs. Dr. Belmath,
lt was decided to entertaiu tue appeal, and a eon.-

mittae was appointed ta beat the cn-r. Columbia
ami Vale will Ik- granted a bearing before Ih
mitten, an.l the matter will be decided on its
merita, .__________.

THE DEAMaT
USSR NEIL80N-8 TA I,KW KL I. NIGHT.

The closine; performance ol Miss Neilson's engage-
nirnt at Booth's Theatro oeettrred last nit'lit. anti
was seen by one of the large:v-t assemblsges eyer

congregated in that house. A littlo before the per¬
formance began lhere wu a lim* display of eolored
lire, and it was notable, all through the ri pres.-illa¬
tion, tbat tbo public applause WM more than com¬

monly quick and eager. In other respects tbe oe-

easton offered no exceptional feature, and it is not

essential here to comment afresh ou tho art work
of the night.

If thought was stimulated in nny one direction
moro than another hy Miss Neilson's acting
of Juliet, it was toward lier profound sincerity
and indomitable will. .Miicli as she has played
Juliit, lier treatment of its lightest grace and sub¬
tlest meanings, equally with its strongest scenes of

passion, was found to lie as thorough as the lim ll
¦kill and tbe deepest feeling could make it. Notic¬
ing was neglected ; nothing lightly dono; tho grace
of unconscious identification played all along (lie
line of tho work, and the glow of spontaneity lit

up thc text and mada it " ai musical as is Apollo's
lute." This deep conscientiousness is a very im¬

portant part of the strength of Miss Neilson's act¬

ing, rand forms the proper basis ol all her graceful
mechanism.
There wore in tho Balcony Scene last night cer¬

tain exceedingly sweet touches of girlish archness
the signs of a bright young spirit inuliiiig its tray
through tho tumult and intensity of newly-bum
passion and strange, bewildering circumstances
winch, somehow-, scorned to make this charming
passage more eloquent than eter, as tho cxpre-slon
ol ideal beauty. Another token, this, that Miss
Neilson's instinct of art is unerringly oorreet.tor
the shadow of dark presentiment, falling ai thc first
upon both Juli, f and Romeo, ia but a passing gloom,
and neither of them ean really foresee the " conse¬

quence yet hanging in tlie stars." lu what way
this actress Intensifies mid strengthens, a>

what is thus prefigured finally comes (¦>

pass, this public of pl.iv-goo rs has often
seen, and this column ians sufficiently described.
Tbe personation waa as pure uud radiant as wind¬
swept lilies in Its earlier scenes Inst night, and ii

ieee with firm strength and sympathetic munni ¦"ill¬
ness to a superb climax lu tho parting scene.after
which lhere wen- two recalls.and to an extraor¬

dinary culmination in thc weird and frenzied
ol thc patio:!.
The andienee was greatly affected throughout,

and both Miss Neilson and Mr. Comp!on were many
t niics. called before tbe rurtniu by ii',m.lits ii *. .Mi¬

ine as ev.r were heard in a l heat re.

That there were Blight signs nt fatigue in .Miss
Neilson's acting should cause no surprise. Hhe is

near tbe cud of one of thc most laborious and c\-

acting professional seasons that she h;is eyer filled.
lt began on October 20 last year, at the Park The¬
atre, in Brooklyn, and, except for hriel mt. rinis-
eions made necessary hy the exigencies ol travel, it
baa continued uninterruptedly lill now. Only um

night iias Ix en lost liv illness, and the performance
to-morrow night will be tbe IbSthof an nlmosl con-

(iiiuiiiis series. These representations have bet ii

given in Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Huston, Chicago,
St. Louis, New-Orleans, Cincinnati, Moutreal, Ot¬
tawa. Tor nto, Washington, HuUiuiore, liii-hiiioiid
and New-York.together with .1 great number of
out-lying towns. About one dozen \u.-i foriiiaucfii <>l

"Thc Hunchback'' und of ti;.- "1. dj of Lyons" were

afiorded, hut, for thc mosl purl. Mi s Ni iUou has re¬

stricted herself to the characters ni her ."-hil., p.
rcan repertory.to Juliet, Viola, Imogen, Rotolind
ni,t\ Iml. Ila. How gr.-at adralt these parts make
upon intellectual rt**ourtos and tbat nervous

force which is tbe soul, may ii" imag¬
ined but cannot be d< icrlbed. Th ai

is nut one wboeveral any time could elii/lit ;> pro¬
fessional duty, lint \i lu. gives I., r heart inn! Html t 1

her work ,* .and thus by sacrifice she' bas earned ht r

bright laurel of lanie.
li is pleasant la ad.l tba! there-ml! of this arduous

season lms been, financially as well illy, n

most munificent success. Up lo lasi nigh) Hie
receipts froiU these pei fnrni.'tlK es unit,uni. il t.i

$180,807. of lyiaicli Hie ari.. wive.!
about !}"75,0O0. Tho demand fur ..a'- it h. r ben
elit is already great, and from tins and hei (' dilor*
niaengagement,now t .ainu which ii 1-

guaranteed that her nightly Khan: shall never h<
less than $500.sbe will rrccivo upward ul f20,0011
more, It need not aller this be said either that high
art is poorly paid or tbat the .Vim ricau public is md
thoroughly and practically Bppn ciative of the lei
tbat can be ottered. The special interenl t.f \u-.
Neilson's benefit night will centre, 1 f eour.-e, on ber

performance of Itahtllu in "Measure for Measure,**
bnt rince it is not likely thai elie will be seen here
again, tbe fael thal she (.ncc more appears :.'

all is tait-Unit ihe lovers of acting will observe
with peculiar gratitude. Vni this extra performance
the public is indebted to the wise and kindly en¬

deavor of her bnsinese manager, Mr. Frederick \.
¦Schwab. Cpun thin gentleman hus rested all ihe
burdensome i.u-ii.es-, t>l tins extraordinary tom*.
ami certainly tbe results teslify, in a manner Ilia!
needs no emphasis, to 1 be jtidvinent and taste vt trli
wbicn be bas conducted tins enterprise to a mo !

prosperous cnnelusion.
lt will lu i>1.;eiveil, us an indication Hint Mi..

Neilson ia quite in earnest in ber purpose t.i retire
from thc stage. Ilia! an ailctlou sale of her tin- lin¬
eal costumes and jew ola will occur to-morrow after¬
noon al 'A o'clock, at tin* rooms ol Messrs. Kirby &
Co., in Broadway, opposite Wallaek's. The cata¬
logue describes forty-three luis, and Hit,*.- who wish
lo possess relics of tne great actress have lier.- Ihe
opportunity of gratifying a natural and kindly de¬
nn.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
-' Ten NightR iii a Bar-Boom " will ho con-

t'l.iieii until turiiicr notice at the Ni w-Yort Aquatluui.
Mish .Minnie Palmer, at tho .San Frai:ci.*H.*n

Min«trel Theatre, end* lier eaganement on May 31.
when sh'- la t.i utke u in-ni-ili,

Sarah Hcrnliarilt appears tit the Gaiety
Theatre, London, to-morrow nlghl. Mr. HoUiugsbead,
tim manager,waa rec. ii'ly in Munich.

Mr. John W. Atbaugh will lie the recipient of a

complimentary ebenellt n¦ xt week. In ItalUiuorc, ten-
tit r.-tl by i>i tim it.nt eltlSrnaol Hint pl .a ff.

Tho San Francisco Minstrels will ap|)<ear nt
Beverly's Theatre, Brooklyn, to morrow nigat. Mr.
Polk, in ** A Gentleman Hom Nevada." appears st thut
theatre, on May 81.
Mi^s Ellan Terry took .1 benefit at the

Lyceum Tiiealie, London, on May 'JU, mid ou that
occasion Helen Faueitand Ueary Irving acted together
lu" Kim,' Item's Daughter."
Mr. Shannon ms play of " A Golden Game,"

lately acted in Brooklyn, at tho P.irk Theatre, will bs
prevented i.y .Mr. Henderson, nt tbe Standard Theatre,
to oin 11 the next dramatic leasea.
A perforinaiicu of tho burlesque of " Kvan-

ja'eiine " wiM elven, tho other night, hy the Mee Taroura
at Norwalk, (.'imu.; hut, in fotiesci-ueuce of a noii-ariivitl
of baggage. Misti Jurlieau and other venn;/ Indies were

oblige/ to oct iii Ionia' Hklrth.so Hint Norwalli wus bereft
o: a rurc form of Iniellcciuul enjoyment.
Tho letter of invitation to Mr. John T. Ray-

mond, Inviting him to uceept a testimonial benefit on
the occasion of lils departure for Europe, In signed hy
fourteen United Staios Senators and fony-slx member*
of tbe Uulted Bt*»te» Hou.-*e of Keprc-entutiveii ; also hy
a largo uuuib.r of icuillui: citizens ot New-York, Ctilcugu,
Clnciiinati anti Cleveland.

Among tho artist* volunteering at the
Beckett Kencflt Perfoi uisncc, io take pl.ics at Wullack's
on June 1. aro Lester Wallack, John Hilbert. Hurry
Edward*, Frederick Rollinson, Shea Plympton, J. ll.
Shannon, M. llaiTymore, Herald Eyre, M. Gilmore. VJ,
Floyd, F. Wright, Lewis linker, the (treat Herrmann, and
Steele Mackays; Rose Coghlan, Ada Dins, Ethe Blister,
Adella BcInti rile, Mme. i'milM, i:fllu (Seruioii. bi. Un
Rmlfuce, Miss Btutlett, Mish Lualne, and Mis*
UlaUdcll.

TUE CINCINNATI MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Cincinnati, May 22..In mund numbera the
receipts of Hie May Musical Fmttvnl amount to

$.j.-',Otio. und tbe expense* to ifti^.ooo, leavlug a profit
of .1.14,000. _

B-BDUCSO FARE 10 CHICAGO.
The Erk* Hallway Company nunounce that

Hie Mle fl lonni trip tickets t.. 1 tueago nud rellim, on

account »f the Chicago Bspeblteaw t't.iiv.'iilitni, .v.i'. !...-

viulo-inoirow al their oft!.. ¦*, Non. 401, 1239 anl ir.7
Uro.itl way, Kent tal otbbe, ttirn-r of Dinnie i. *i<l Vf. *t -1 .,

ho.'.' Cmii-nt., Brooklyn, ami 34 IlutJuon-st., llobuk. 11

Faro for the round trifc $'M.

ART IN KNOLAMD.
.?

'HU. ROYAL ACADEMY.
A GENKBAL Vii:\v OF rill: KXllUUTloV-TIlK 01-

li.iaNllr I'fii.::- 0» lilia Til*. iMAl. A8SKM-

in ai::: at i.i.i. ii .i'.NOi.isii PAINTING Of rm:

Min: IIABDLT sLicrssFti.-i'icit ni:s nv

I.' Ililli. .N. POYNTKB AM) VON' (il.l'.ll.v.

|raOM ASir.--.-iii*-Al..M!:i:i-i-..M.i.Maa|- nu nillir M.]

Loxdo.v, May 6..Whether or not the 112ih Kx-

liiliitinn ol th.* lloj-al Academy ls npon a lerel with
it*, predecessori In point of general merit 1 will nol

presume- t.» determine. The opinion, however,
.seems to have a wide acceptance that it i* not

shore them. There aro reasons for everything.
When nu entire gide ot a room is occupied by ;i

Bingle picture, when artists like Mr. Orchardson
occupy unusual spaces, and when Hitters like tbe
Prince of Wales order themselves to be admired in
both full-length and half-length portraits, il la
manifest that more tban ordinary demand* bave
been mailo npon the resources of tbe Connell.
linn.lids of (.'....il paintings have undoubtedly
been excluded to make ronni for those exhibited
*- by order," and to that extent the wails ol linr-

lineton House have heen robbed of their nsnal com¬

plement of attractive works. Continuous advance-
inciit, again, cannot wltb any snow ot reason be ex¬

pected beyond a certain point iii .-iii artist'e
circcr. It ia fortunate for himself aud foi"
tin- pablle if he does not show i

of decadence, If years do not stiffen tbe joints of his

Ongera, or dim both bia eye and his artistic percep¬
tion. One cannot be disapapointed if the works of
Millais, Leighton, Cole, T. Faed, Alma-Tadema,
Macwbirter, Pettie, Briton Riviere and Koelcy Hala-
trelle do nol usc, one above another, In an attend¬
ing scale, until I he bony tinners of Death shall with¬
draw palette and brushee fiom lln'.r unwilling
bunds, kat her let it be esteemed irnnil fortune it,
while oct a-i>-nally falliuabclovt the standard enp-
plied by their former works, such arti*tssucceed in

leaving Ibo impression thal tiny ian again rise to it

nt will.
The exhibited works, Including oil paintings,

watt r-< ulura, sculpture, architectural druwinifh, en-

graviiiKS, miniatures, enaumla, etc., number 1,658.
Twice as many more ha v.' probably been rejected
through v, ant ot sp icc or some other of thc several
causes which lea 1 to licai t-luirinn-'s and yearly ac¬

cusations ;i«:iinsl tin* Council ni caprice, jealousy
ninl general incapacity. A niiinlH'r of l.:t-1 works
have certain]) been udinitlcd. If fur example, ;n-

li-iiic ni rn wi i* ihe univ standard l>v winch a pic-
iin-.'.:.i- ,,.::i.., ,.[. iijcction was decided, lhere
eau '. no maimer of doubt that Mr. Val C. I'rin-
seps's iuimeu*t' iain as ol " 1 lie luipi iui A- t'liildugi1
held al Delhi by Ihe Viceroy, Lord Lytton, ami nt-,
tended bj tin- principal eli.cfs of the Indian I-.m-

pire " would never have gained ailina iou. But we¬

are told ihat "Ibis picture is to be pre-
by the people nf India lo ber Ma¬

jesty the Qiici'U in coiiiuiiuioralioii (¦! tbe
iissiiiii|itinii if, her Majtsiy of Ibo title ni

[..inpress t.i Iniliii." and 11 e uiiiiounceiueiil pt..
explains the pr souci' e.f the monstrous raiiva-*. lt

ii lilsto; it all I. i-ol-.', ur,
a an artist : "Mr. 1*1111 cps luis laid :.i I
uml m..,,, initi .Iii .. i l attempt ut

viminal in v ti ting ber M Jcsty'ain-sumptiou
of tin* title of Kiiipress, and even in ibat View it is

llj* a iritfaiitii lailiirc. Then i." ut fm-ia-..:,
nol ;i dusky po¬

tentates. 'I bei sit like iiiicoiif.*! in ors ni
I'l en- I-* ii iii Haa: h in

lil c rot-lurks, and wuat till .; n « itli
t be pi

l.t.
ll Im laii'l

I icturc c in b. cmiveycil by lit uo

n itlistani ...

thc uieth.Nl .ai arran wein -111]>I¦;-
Ihe "" hnj. i« ti"t

KtUtt li, 'elli tiie pl ll

ia' Dell
ric nty. Uii Hu I upon

Lord
Ljit .. blue. Un¬

bind
tl.)', Ililli lill lill III Iii" I'll' <l I 'o!
piivat.

' I '.lp-
tillll 1.

hid herald, M

y
i j.r.

iy il li a
ll il>.lill ill. I lie -llll.ee,

i au- 'Iiii doubt t he ii.Mi-,, iii In.
willi a few I!.ii

lui ,i -i - .i.i mmmm!- i.i ran .. l|e-
end lin.i.I'-* ul be di ii- o'tit pi ili'nid-

t:'. blazing cul..i t.i (he r ..ip.ciidi ul
(¦celie v it lasts, li wo ui

liolli Hindoo uud Kuropcaii, ii a portrait, and thal
..e Iii ia- )a irtruvcd actually occurred, itic p

turo .I.-.illy Ima its ii vt. Ii may, fm example, be
ii-i.ir. il tnin inline historians for the facts ol mi

un].o iui,' e.-jiiii,inc. ll may lie commited hy an\

ono desirous of studyiua the Mule mid milltar
lumesol liulia. If, nguiu, anj" of the stiainl p..ti li¬

lah s win -.. .¦.¦¦ ul ileeorulti Mr. I'rin p
canvas should bereafler I eeoiiie sn iaiimus a*- lu Int
disunion itied above bis mull it ml hum* hrcilm te. his
features may bc lia lided down lo post iity by n

of "engravings it fifi IVms n-." Otherwise thc pic-
luie is a failurt*. ll will imvi-r be lelcir.-ii i.. :,H nu
example ni Kuglisli ai ni the uiliel nth renliirj",

I lie sirona colors, ulanna masses ol yellow and
n tl. are harsh uud olli-unive to the eve, i be griuip-
un- is stiff unit mi vent ional, alums! mutliemuiieiil.
Tim urtist of imagination who loves lo search foi
the subl let iesofciiloi harmmi)-, issuivlt tnin pimd
whe.i lie linds himself tied don ii In l.i. t... .. things
that wm.lum und (lonna Le disputed." ile i*
forcett bj dire necessitj lo nun hum the hurumni-
mi, lo Ibu crude, Irom lhogiaoei.il lo llieaeliiiil. I Iih
dr,,im i.i t.eli.i isconvi-ricil iiit.iu uighimiiri-. I'lu*
comiinssi.- a haul initi-to ii li I, ni Mr, t'riiiKi ps
may yet have bnia'literdays in stun i,,| i,,,.,. |[,.,
.Miajesi.y. lt is le Ij (le al, Illilill ||0| I,*,,, ill thc |,|,
ene ni licit a painful coiuplini nt ir-nii lui ;, lbj. t
111 farthest lilli, and thc url ist limy yet lin ri'loiccil
by heanng that his urea canvas luis been nikon
lr.in i its massive I runic, rolled up uud relcuutod te,
Ihe liimher-ioom ol Windsor <>r distant I luimora I.
'I In a lu- will again h.- able lo hreathc freely, and lo
I ii11.tc ol Lime, know iug Unit bis skeleton ia in aome-
htsly oise's chi 11.

'lm |.ie-Mticni i.i the Academy, Sir. !.'. Leighton
ciiiitriliiiles live inclnii .nil, willi one uxc'litioli
more ol les- sutxc*»tul stmlii-s of tho scmi-uudt*. Iii
drawing, llesli-lint anil snria.e- liuisli, his Io«tt>|iha-
tics atul I' ainathes an- all in.it conni be denired.
creatures of huely rounded limbs and semi-tran
lucent ll-sh. The moat bleating ol iii-, efforts si.
'. A "sister's Kiss " and " the Light of the Harem."
In tho former a dratted sister ihrowa back her lu .ul,
while leaning against u wall, tn receive the kiss
of her young brother, who has mounted the low
parapet to reach Inr lms. The arti.-t lins found u
new attitude of grace by departing lunn conven¬
tionality. l.(|ii:illy pleasing anti richer m color ifl
"The Light ol tbe Hanni,'' a subject peculiarly
well Muted in tbe artist's brush. I xcolliug m deli¬
cacy ol linish ainl ih.- arraiigemeiit ..i drapery of
truly Oriental nchness, the artist is perfectly at
home -villi a subject which calls ..ll his best powers
into play.
Mr. E. J. Poynter, H. A.. ia represented by only

ow. picture.' A \ isit lu aesculapius,"iu illustration
ol Watson's old lines:

.¦ lu tm..' ituif past, weam in Dl.umi '.m chase
A In i.iiit.le liin.li pr., kl Vein.-, ii, tn,. f,.,,-(

(lille a-S-UcUlaplUI li.ali., 'ni tlCMVlc
li. lore lue li lute I,.ul t.il,. ii any luoit."

Tbe Queen rf Love appesra, md in th., hunting
costume with which the, mythologiHts clothe her,
hut in all the simplicity of ber nutive charms. Ho-
biud her ore three attcudaiil nymphs clad in ki p-
lng with their mistress. Venus holds nu bei danny
foot for the examination of tiie loarn.-tl b*eeb wno
appears plunged iii deep thought over tim " h'citvie
case." Mi*. 1'oynt^r evidently sees no nason for in¬
vesting \ emili willi traiiseiiiilfiit i harms. Her
ivory ueck is somewhat bony, as though ii bad loel
thc beauteous lotundity of yu nh, m,d the u
Inspire one with asimilar feeliug of dissatisfuctiou,
ss though tbeit lenity pat look too littlo ul tin¬
niest anal heavenly and tm much ol Hie can hiv
model.

< ii a similar character, but lower in degree, is tho
¦¦ .Knoii." "! (i-'.tiilel von Ulehn. Ihe nymph is
¦upposed to !>.- p.a.-ed in ambush l.\ I'ih-i-. ;.i wit¬
ness his award ol the golden oppl to the lairest of
tbe Olympian fair. Sae noes lum, far hi ss
love blt lier, a i.i'll Hu- priflS- to VcUUS on her prom
toing him tbe uti rcs! und m.mi loving wile- m

., already, iinioriuiiaU'ly, the wife ul auoibi r.
lil the lilSt, (il.ie,-, .V.i ,i.e i. mo .1 cmpbulicilij
iii smbusb, but in tull rii r nf tin
tbey chose to tani then lieadsio look towanl ber.
Iiill.cnt.it i'i.i.i, color, diaWiUg audconipu

rqdallv peor. Venns is rlearly not in "pood
Pinn." Mineiva is of decidedly vulgar builtl. nnd
Parts is nut thc comely gentleman fie norla lin
heen accustomed '.u consider him. The class to
..Illili the.-e paint m. s betong Rqnirea uo further
consideration. Thev :irc only usefnl in showing
thal in Kitgland painting fie nndn Atnie la not
very w.ii andemtood, or al least, not very success¬
ful i.t- pr.icti

Amongst tin* mure remark ilde pictures in
tiie Exhibition nre tho landscapes of Cole,
I'.-ii ti,n. Ketley. I Ia I-wei... ami Ma. whuff- le por¬
traits of Ml,ii-. Kelti, Dicksee, Moenee, Oul.-s.
\\ atts, llerdmnn and a f> w ni lui.**, the animal paint¬
ings ol (Jourluy. Steed, l-eter Graham,and H. W. 13.
Davis, and thc historical poiutiiiga ot Orcliardson,
Wells, .Sir John Gilbert, Al au-Tadema, Woodville,
I'r.ifts, Cow, Hilliugfnrd, Henlman and .Seymour
Lucas. Tm. rc ari' others which banllf permit of
classification, such as UriInn Kivien 'a "I.nih inion,"
tin- " Vuiidordecken"-of T. Hop* Mcl.achlon, or
Lhomas Faed'a " From Hand io .Mouth."

MR DUDLEY'S I M'l.EASANT POSITION.

III'. Bt'PKBIXTKNDEXT Og BUILDDiOl ITATI.Y CON-
TBADICTED.HR THINKS lill: WAI.L WAS TO BF.
ItAZlli, Mil RAISED.

Superintendent Dudley, of thc Department of
lluildinga, accompanied by his counsel, was before
the .Mayor yestenlay. The alleged changes in the
pLins ami ,|i,m ificntinns for alterations in the Madi-
son Kt'iinro Garden were closelv exumiuod undera
imi -¦ los. "i.e. Deputy Superintendent of i'.uildiiiKs
Dialler claimed that Hie original Hgnres wero 24.
Ila' utlmittetl that the lira) figure looked like a3,
Fayette Curtis, one of the engineers of the Harlem
Kuilrnad, said thut be made out tim application for
ibe alterations to the Mallison Square Harden. Tho
ligureagiviug (he lieightof tbe ivallwcre Ul. Ue
was linallie to say thi there had heen nny attempt
linnie I., niter the figures sim* lu* had written them.
Thc Muyin -What arc the li^nres now f
"'I ney are 111,ns luy wen-originally. I notice.

however, a tail to the Hgura that I cannot well
reconcile, lum not in tbe lial.it of making such
figures bul [certainly intended the wall to belli
feel high."
Superintendent Dudley was then examined. He

declined tn make any statement, bul was w Hiing to
answer any questions. The Mayor ban.led the
Superintendent the copy ol the original specifica¬
tions put in by Mr. Curtis.
"How hich wns tho wall to lie, as stated there f"

asked the .May.h.
.. I'wentj'-four feet," replied Mr. Dudley.
ll.-.minn.*-him Ihe specifications, the Mayor said:
" ......ni in ¦- to that, how h i'..li was Ihe wall to lie f"
" Tccni-i -.mir foi I," niniiii replied Mr. Dudley.
'I I.e Mayor "Vu. fortis bas staled that that

number is :i I. you say it is '..' l. dei yon ¦'"
SiiiN*rintemleiil Dudley.-1 do. 1 always under-

siiin.l llial Hie wall was lu bc twent.*, lour feet in
md 1 think it issn stated hero."

Tiie Mayor "lim the wall was already twenty-
eel li rh, H..w mild it lie raised to twenty-

li'lll' le. I .'"
Sup-rind nilen! Dudley, with mime hcsltat-on.

.** I wilso Iwaj s of tb.* i.|, in., au lhal thu Garden wall
wu l« lu i] tyrrell

'I he Mat<n .. How du \mi rceoni ile the last state
111.-i.t willi ,t Imi bas beru said bv Mt. I'urtis, to the
ellet t Ililli lae Ililli l.-l.l Jilli Iii' wished thc Wall

Iii thirty-four fretr-
- .;¦ mt.-lela ni hillie*, attain declared that bc was

always ul the iiniiiinii ihat tlu* wail was to lie
t we- ii \ -lour le. t in In i'.'ial. Mr. I ni 11-. was recalled

tin' Mayor, uml I'liutriidirted Sii|M-riiitciiilfiit
I iud Irv's st.it.niciil thal Hu ivull was tn lie linnie
Iwrilli.i ii I hiirb. ll- said (lin! bo never in
¦ tillvit>:iliou willi Mr Dudley, as thc latter hud

la tetl iii.-ii ihe wall was in lu* razed. On
lin* contrary, bc had distinctly saul that tin* wall
w ii - Iii ia., rnisi .1 Itt 'lani -fntir fi .-I in lu igbt. Super-
illtrlltlenl Dudley lit rr otb ntl tn hilve Hie ni ieinal
piip.-r pbgtoirr.'iplirtl. This niter wns accepted liv
th. .Mayor, and lite flirt brr examination wa-:i<i-

S ILE OF VALUABLE LAW BOORS.

'llie-!., -.. ' collci'Mon of law honka that hasre-
tenlly bet ii ilisposcd of in this citv wji Isold ai .ii!>'-

i]e.n ui I'lintnii ll...I v. sterday afternoon
I. ¦. ullet ii. n coi - .1 oi Hie btw libr 'ties of

Hu* late O.'i.rije Vanna tia, Aimrui y-tit inn lol New-
anil "i the late Ut'i (. ur -. i Morristown,

.\ .1. Tbe bidding was Mtber slow nt Iirst, am: tbe
the I-"..I. Oilotrethcr were rathei low.

he " At A- ..-m..ly oj Ihe Prov-
.ei Nti.y-.lei ,. from the Y.-ir I Tilt, with
r aol. - m.'i Index, by-Samuel Nevill, with

au App tract ? ..I Ads relating
i ¦; \:n ne i, in ace iunt ol

M.-n.-y- hitstini nf Cr< I of the I'iov
\, .1 y. Jannali I. 17151, etc., etc.

1.. p. Wad ii e. .tm :.i r, 1701,"a book
tlmf lind bi-ointht .f'-'fli .">U in tin driiilcy sale, sold

Ihe .. Acts of tbe iSencrul Vssemldy of tbe Prov¬
ince of Nutt-Jersey, from ibe lime of tlio Surren¬
der ni Ila li'.', eliuii. nt in tim Second Veil i.t ' leen

Ve u ol the Keiicn "t
. Illili ii.a.

li inliii. William lirudfonl. N, 1'.,
a!.- "KIO.bimmhi MO.

..I the Uriii'i.tl tflSieiubly of the I*ro-
iv-JeiM'V, Imni ITU- t.i Janii.irv, I77U,

.; sillies ai'.i ail li dex, el .,

l-'tl'il*. slle-e |>. J~lilli
Un ile sold for $25 ;

1 i.

.'ul (ii lUTllI
li drpi'lidi'tii .- In lilt. 'Jilli

.e| lire., ;.i. i;-.,;, Willi III., (nu lt lllitili ArllcltS
f ti.' I'lKifti stales, v.o Mnba-

tl*! 11¦ llV I'. '..T Wli-
i'i" i, 17-* I," brought

fi:;: Hie llrinley v pi
ii; 'a., ol Hu1 '..I Kim nh li>ports, tho King's

I'.-:- .rts I rom 1711 In !'*.i.~. s dd tor prices
mu 1Him Ml fnis In $1 7"i per volume; Ibe

1:i[ i.tv I.', pu I70'J i" 1T¦ 5"_» Inni!-'tu lie-
,m eil 20 nt ni d :: I :l(l ti yo.um.-; Ibo Ex-

eliiil'i'i le'eports, 1 *i(i."i--'71. 17 volumes, *».lil to,-

!«*1 Hit ii volume j the Law K-iM-its. 180.W/8.1U8
\ ..linn. -, brilliant $.1 I" a volume.

>¦ in.- -'. ii.* I.'..:>.-rts. ihe M.m. .. iiiiirfts Reports,
I* . I -'i'.K IL'l \ iiln ni -. brought $2 :.'» a volume:
lim New-Jersey l.'liiiiii-i-r.t Ku ..!.-*. l>*.it;-'77, us
\ ..Inane, si.l.l t..r i*:', 'j.". :i s.,:i.ii-,; tin- New-Jerso)

rv I'.;..ni-. |s|-j 'ns. 17 volume*], brought
f I 27% a io.niuo; itu* Now Jersey Law Kcports,
ixlti."7'A, '.l'A V'lliniirs, .*:! fill i \..Inni.-; New-Jcr-
i'j* Law Krpnris, lHli».'-tl, L",i vnbiuies, broiight
si :;ii i-.H !, thc New York Chancery Urporta,
l-*:.'.l ',"1, '.'.'- Volumes, lu ulghl $2.1.1 il volume J
Hie Nt'W-York Colin nf At peals lr'i'e its, I .*.'»'.!-'7'J,
7c yoliiiiu Iii nimbi 1,1! ii volnuie.

I'he iw.i llnglilli-v Du. si of 1 Til 1--1S7.". and
17vi"lNi;.i, if,i volumes each, brought $7und
ir! 7,"i i"i- volume respretn ely.

(Several Supreme Court Reports brought pood
prices. _________»___

NEGROES oil FOR LIBERIA.

Sixty of Hm negro refugees from Arkansas left
thia port yesterday on thu bark Liberia, for Mouro-
,m. W.--1 Africa. Fifteen ot them recently came

ti..rn licit Mia, iimi the ol lins have been in this city
tinea'. About one-half of the party were

women and children. William Coppinger, tee.

rotary of the American Colonisation .--oct-

oiv, was present to seo the party off,
li will take abont thirty days for thu voyage. The
accommodations furnished aro about like those of
steerage ji.iss,elmers un the steamers crossing thc
Atlantic One of the party was misaiug when tbe
time for sailing arrived, and soon after the vessel
left the wharf he appeared uud was taken out to lier
lu a small bout,

fill Ell il.'V.

Vf M. I. A VI'. KY.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., M.iy 22..William T. Avery,
who represented Hus district in Congress for two terms

prior to tbe war, rta* drowned tins afternoon by tbe
csp*lslng of a boat at Ten Mlle Bayou, .Uk., ten milos
weil of Hum eily, lie le':t tills city yes'ertliiy with ii

party "f gentlemen on a flahtag excursion. His body
h ih indi recovered.

_

Mr. Avery w.is lunn in M.itiry Cottnty, Tenn.,
November ll, 1810. Through his own exertions bs re-

ti |yi il an ne itleiilic eililc.ttlaiii, aiul after Ktll'lylilff law,
wns admitted lo tbe liar. He * m a uuiutior of tbe State
Iflcelslaturelu 1843, nml wss elected to Hie XXXVth
n it al xxxvith CongresMB aa n Democrat.

MKS. ANN HANDATJa.

Piiilaprlpiiia, M.iy 22..Speaker Randall
was Miiiiuii'iiieil Irom Wasblngl ia by telesrapb, au.l at 'J

o'clock this atternuoa attended ths death-hod of his

mail er, Mrs. Ann Kaadalt. wi.low of the late Josiah
ll nut til. ."*.(. lived in (iermiintowii. and was over

i leal' > cuts of aKS.

MAJOR DAVID P. HAWOOCK.
Il Miiiisi;; ac, I'iiiii., May 22..Major David

1\ lian.-'eli. ".-tn -i Infantry, United Mates Army,
died bere yestenlay. IL- badbaen nwldiug hero for a

year past, ou sick leave. [Major llmcoek was a native
nf Pennsylvania and waa aradaatod fnna the Mii'taiy
Academy in 1854 Re attained Ihe runk of eaptain la
18U1, anti durlu-t thc war received the rinks of bit-rst-
ui lor and i.i.ta; llriitcusui-minnel. Ho reoeivcil tho
fall rank of ninia.r lu 1h77.1

COLONKL lHO.MAd P. eHABDRB.
Nbw-OulCAKB, May 22..Colonel Thomas

p, it.trier, c.nf Butte i.i.ni"ir, tinaa here Uri ster¬
ile wim fe.nne'y "^.'iii Knginerr or Miaslartppl,

mid dn-.ni Ihe mat be wan (iteatesautOolonel of Eo*
..iii.r ,i mm .|y s'.ff..: (i"it'-r'I Joanston. He w.is niuo
en. ci 'ii m. oille.r.lu I'lilled M'.iitcs Yellow ".'ever
1.1.nun- mi c, ninl v.o.--im-HlUcut uf Hie Hoelrty of
Aiiacri'.iia civil l.iiKlitep*.

MUHDERED BY HER HUSBAND
A VICTIM OF JEALOUS FRENZY.

DRLIDBItAlK JIlCliDKIt OF MPS. JOHANNA BBF.l-
MAN'N OTII TWO MONTHS OF MAItHIED lift.
A terrible ennui was brought to light yesterday

by the police of thc Eighteenth Precinct. Mrs.
Johanna iireimann, tho wife of a German baiter,
was lound murdored in ber room on tbo third floor
of tho tem.iiiciit-liou.-ji* No. 512 East Sixteenth-st.
On thc table lay a letter, written by her husband,
in which bo stated that he bad killed ber because
she was unfaithful to bim. Tbe woman bad lain
dead sine? Thursday nijrht. Whether ber husband,
after killing her, had fled with their savings, or had
sought death in the river, has not yet been discov¬
ered by the police.
The Iireimann family hired two rear rooms in the

house two months ugo of Jacob Becker, the land¬
lord. They were then newly married. Tbe bus-
baiid,Frciicrick Emil Breimann.waa by trade abaker
and worked iu George Heubner's bakery at No. 109
Keveuth-ave. Tbe wife waa a good-looking German
woman of twenty-five years, hard-working and
thrifty. Thev had not lived long in the house be¬
fore tho man's insane aud apparently unfounded
jealousy drove bim to acts of violence, and he was
frequen t ly heard to beat his wife. In tbeir quarrels
a sum of money which Mrs. Iireimann bad saved np
before her marriage played a part as welL The
baker wanted this money, said to amount to over

¦fOOO, in order tbat be might begin business on hui
own account, but his wife opposed tbe plan and re¬
fused to surrender tbe bank book. To her neighbors,
who had grown to like the patient woman, Mrs.
Iireimann complaiued at times that ber husband
woe unreasonable and violent, and once or twice
they were called upon to protect her against his
brutality.
On Thursday evening the woman visited a Mrs.

Lopez, whoso rooms adjoin ber own, nnd told ber
that she had found some work to do and waa going
out in t bo morning early. Shortly after Mrs. Lopez
beard Mn, Lieimauu talking to her husband in
their bedroom, and thought that they hud retired.
Tho peace of the house .voa not disturbed that
night, but at 10 o'clock another neighbor heard the
baker walk hnrriedly down tbo stairs. Tbe next
morning the baker's door remained clotted, and
neither ho nor bis wifo was seeu. The matter ox-
cited no suspicion, as it was thought that the
woman was out at work. But yesterday after¬
noon, when Mrs. Becker, tho landlord's wife, tried
to enter and found the door still closed, sbe was
curious enonah to procure a chair, and wltb a
neighbor woman got un and looked through tbo fan¬
light over tho door. They saw tbe room bespat-
ti red with blood, and, ^frighted, seut for Ibe police.
Three officers bani open thc door and found Mrs.

Breimann, with her throat cul from ear to ear, lying
npon her bed in luy; night clothes. She bad been
dead since Thursday night. Her attitude was ono

<>f (lesiur.itu self-defence, and black bruises on ber
hotly and limbs showed that a violent struggle had
taken place. On tbe floor beside tho bed lay au
open clasp-knife ami a razor. The murderer bad
used both, taking up (lie razor apparently when be
found the knife too dull. A sponge had beeu thrust
into thc gaping wound iii tho woman's throat, with
fiendish canning, to prevent bec death-rattle irom

being heard in the adjoining room. A trunk that
contained the dead woman's private property had
been emptied on the floor and its contents appar¬
ently turtled over ni haste. Flung upon tho floor
wirra man's clothes covered willi blood. The mur¬
der, r h.ul washed himself and changed his clothes
before ho went away. On the tabli* in tho centre of
tbe room the police foand Hu* explanation of the
foul died ni a imfr scrawled in German on a piece of
paper, which a saloon-keeper in the house recog¬
nizeil at having been given by him to lSreimaun,
with a pencil, ai 8 o'clock on 'thursday Olgh<t, at his
request, Tho note ran as follows: *

1 inm: to Ihe notice of the worthy Coart of thu City
of Nt w-York Ibe fact tbat I .have cut tbe throat ti wy

lie ii.i* been unfaithful lo me.
lind br willi n.e. Ann n. EMIL liREIMASS.
Among the paiiers In thc trunk, ihe police found

tbe marring* cert ul. atc of the unhappy couple.
They weie utan iel on Mardi 23, in tho Norfolk
Street Reformed (Jbnrcb. Tho woman's maiden
uamo waa Johanna Behuke, The year of his hirth
was ^'iy. n ii. 1850, and his native town as B-reaitf
tlorf, in Germany. Ihe bank-book waa not found
Urelmonn had been discharged froa Mr.

Heubner's bakery on Thursday morn in ir, nnd
Hom this mouietit probably dated tbe resolution,
which In- hoi l.et'ii gradually formiug forsome
Hui. ind rr. to kill his wife. Breimanp. though a
mi!., r. was not ;i steady workman, sud bis actions
n il in i,'..- Ins fcllow-worku en believe thal be wa,
oi ni-..iiini nun.i. At times, while al Ina work, he
would coinpl.iiu bitterly ol Ins wife's unfaithful-
ness, aud be bad i'n qm ni ly laid that be would kill
her uud either take her money and g» to Boglasd,
ur Kail himself alter.- ard. lue mci iui: he has ap,
parelitly taken the bank-book makes it probable
thai he has ciiti.sfii the former course. Ou Wednes¬
day ho spoke ol au nnsui'Cea-ful attempt he bad
nindi* tn grt the money from his wife, oud iuvited
nie baker aud a fellow workman togo out timi hang
tliftn-eiycs willi liitu on tin* honks of a butchers
meal rack adjoining the bakery. Ilia vagaries ended
in his discharge on Thursday morning, wi.en ho
-.- ni. al ,i.n ic ilarly morose, The police have aeoer-
latueil ihat Breimann met bia wifo in Connecticut,
w here ho was working, and mairied her. counting
upon ocr intuit'v io bring hun indfj-fudciicc. In lils
early hf.* ho bad been in South America, and for
s.n.i'. 11 inn bad been compelled to flee from Chili to
1'eru. His stories ol his win's unlaitbfulnesa aro
ili-a-i. ili.cd h.- Ibo neighbors who have known her
nutt unite iii declaring thal sin* wis a good wife.

LATEST SHU' NEATS.
VDU? OK.VKW YORK ...AIU'.I VKI- MAT 27.

strYiiv et cheater .liri, Brooks, Liverpool .May 13 ami
tv. i-i .-.vu lt. to J ii Dela

MARRIED.
COOPKU -M'iNllOI".Al Knlc.-ii. l.t. Cnn . May'_'.>. hythe
Hov. KraurlaT. Henry. Mr. James .i. Cooper, Jr., of nsw*
York, t" Mi-* i'll.I'.* K. Munroe, of tho dinner place.

Will l'-()N -n.Al'.K- On Wein, s.liiv May lu. 1880.bv ths
Btv. i. m. Pullman, liearge Y. A'liitsoa io lannie U. Clarie.

1)1 El).
UA lt I.OW.At Croton oiilliitl.-ii.s. Saturday, May 22, 1880,
Al c.*. youngest Child of ii. urge, 1. .uni Mary C. Barlow, ugo
11 yt ai s.

The Irieii.ls amt reUUvu ure lin it'tl to attend ttie funeral
rneiii t .. r. .-nile nt.-.it her parent* OS Tuesday, ibu'.'otu lust.,
ai 'i o'clock.

COOK i:- »n *-iitiii.liiy morning, May 22, at Hie r«*lileiic- of
Iimi s mi iii law. Daviii C. Ilulstt'd, Hcrgcu 1'olnt, N. J., Mary
Ce.like. :W 70 Veil'*

Flin,ul .se i viet's will Lo lielil at Hie house -sunday afternoon,
May il. ai I o'clock.

I-iiii-T -At Montclair, N.J., on Haturtlay, May 2'.*, 1830,
IC.I.crt li. n-i .tt. iii tin-.""OUiy-ur of tun ago.

'Hi. fanni tl '.-. lal take Mace ou Tue-tday, t.'ie -jilt inst., at 2
o'clock, ii.mi Hie realtime* of Ula fainer, B. a\. Frost.

CarnagtM will be lu n stuns ut ttie .iiiie.it on the arrival of tbo
i'J: lu nain fi .nu Hare ay antic liri loplier.sts.

(ililli At Ki.ut, Mich., .May 19, Colo.iel stephen J. Gold, lo
Hie 701 li ve ir ..I nm age.

UA'/.v.s-- Willis H. sra of Camile A. nml John Hazeo, at
Elizabeth, ..lay Jl, 1-*S(>. a*ed 17 mouths.

lilt, -Hill-.. itt UtalilHll'l, la. 1.

KN i. nt.A I'c ll-Uertiaud EliMbotli, beloved wife of Charles
K. Kitoblauoli.

Funeral Miii.iav, -':;,! lust., itt 8 o'c'ock a. m., fiom bei Ute
,, ,i l.e.i.M 'J l" Weal Uthst.

iiiierineii' nt w.i.hInv.ii Cemetery.
A .-; i i.ii cu '.iMV.stiiuU'.l Ce.iltal I'e-.i.it lill j .1. tn.

I,til. I'--The fiiui-reii services nf Allen .\. I.tol will take plaice
ill ,iis lute ,-f.iielf tc. Nu. CU (~.*lllmbia it,.. Ncwarij, N. J.,
nt :. .10 o in isinnuv. May Jil.

li .nm will leave toot at ( orilnudt st. at 4:JO p. m.
1 liieii.l* ur.' Invited te) altona.
MOODY.OB rhiii.slay, May SO, at Yonker**, of periti.nltles
Horace .1. Moody, ni his 50lh your.

8i rvicus will bi held al ml John'a church, Yonkers, at a p.m.,
eau Ma.nil,iy, Jilli inst, i'l louds Ot 0 Ii*e|itc<totl not lo scud
il..,ta re.
rain leaves iiraud Central Depot at 2 p. ru.

ijjicciiil Sauces_
t'uaaell'M fee tVrnio ia tiaod.

or.*<i.i.irt amlnii.i anl ili-l. ver.-.i m I.iiollieg Ortter liv [.os.
lui. chm ches aupplle.1. Ks.abli-ih.nl 1**J1 JJ ll.blo House.

"A'» Hy Thomaa E. Kirby il-<o.. "A"
AUCTION' COMMISSION M Kl.CHANTS,

TO MO llHOW (MOMMY) AKI KKK" ION, .11.1 o'cloCS,
AT Ol'It ABTQALLBttY. MB BROADWAY,

VISS ADELAIDE NMI-SUN "S I-. I.KU A NT 111 KATHI-
CAL ns ll MK.-. AM) VA 1,1 Alli.K JEWELS.

OS EXHIBITION 1" UK Viol's I'U MPHK Of BALK.
~~A _1 WHI pny 100 pw ceut more than any dca:, i on cai tb
for lin ei'toil clotlilnff. (A 'iKl.ON. Anent.

.v, saints au. la.sikivu.

lien, at. laearllt iV Co.. Auctioneer*

VKHY t M l'OHTA XT .V lt 1' MAUL
TC'.-st'AV, Mai- 'I'; au.l following dava.

At UtelaKAVltT Alli t;Al.l,KitlKS, 817 broadwar,
NOW" ON KXUI Hil ION.

CENI'INK I'll Nil NOS. »Y TIIF. Ol.D MASTERS.
(i.-ii'ituttaullq.iltieaot autieul Kirvpt; snniooi Intense In

tcr.-si. Aticafin neala. Cy.ladara, snver Wor-s au.l cocks ot
(i..Ul als (told mul sliver Sliilt*. t-Hint-l's Inlr shawls amt
mutts, A Urtfo c 'll.'ctia'U .'I iuiil.iuities front lhe mui emt..na
Tempi* of oiiKCir. iu Central Asia .superb Krcnch cau.lela-
bras, CIockh, Vases, Mirror*. Ao.Ac. Tho collttclloii wm
I'ltiiiKiti iomiUut tim In* u rout iituoua foreign trawl ot nearly
sewn years by W. J. sha a*, eat).

.lilUR.VitY OP A BIBLIOMANIAC.
J iiiiae 1. nnil ioliovrtoi- daya,

ono of the mont liup'irU'nt co.lorUi.ua ot books ever offered for
h»1i> In thia country-

plait ti ii

Bcecial Notre*.
. Home Hade Frewsrro*.

PUKECURRANT JELLY.
HPICKD ANDfiANMEI) FRUIT*
JAMS.JEI.LI1B8, PICKLM, bc

noni.ekeepers wubin* ths aiova artlclet vamtte trott
fashioned home receipts, aod warranted pert.setay pu.'a, I
order to UAHAn & McKLRATH. SOS Dc-a-rn-va*",,
Circulars eouuinlnjr iiiereooos sail prios* saut 0» I

cation.
Nsw DaMlcaa In

OAS FIXTURES. CLOCKS, BROXEKS, LAM!-*

v ORNAMENTAL METAL WORK.
Artistic la style aad of ths best materials aad works

ars offered by
MITCHELL. VANCE A 0*.,

ase and 83d Broadway, Naw-Yon.
Ntrtctnre, Impotence and Diseases of Um On

frans radically and speed ly cared. Hoars. 9 io I
HENEY A. DANifiuSaM.Ua.iu Lecu-rton-avn.
The sew M All<ecre«sl Refrigerator*," with arudiwll

flue proTislOfl chsmOe rs. ari* adopted by all principal
Idea, aa well aa hotels, restanr.uits, aod other public ir
THE AaLLEOaUBTTI KKFHIUKRATOR CO..

Bo. titACast 14th st.. Colon «ans«fc
(Whoeler * Wibma.

T. M. Mtewart's STEAM CARPET-OLKANINQ Wi
3'J0 7 thaw.. New "kort bend tor circulars.

Ethjiona If Ja*.
=».'

A. A. Hadar, D. D. will pt\Jh TO-MOl KOW
INO and KVR.MNO in Dr. Ct.nkjl«rs Church, M
ave, anti 2>ta-at. Hours ol womblp, 1 l^a. m. audJM
AaiCTleuH Temperance Union.Hsvorty's Tbiawtfc

su-MCNUAY. :l p. ni. Atleireoasea by Colonel J. J.W
Hight Worthy (Jrainl Templar, ot Keuiuckv, Mia*
Way, of Kansas, J. N. Stearna, tao... and the tt*v
Corey. Solos, quartets aad cborusos by ebotr.

E. U.CARPENTER. ,0*1
Anthon Mrmorial

Pei vices at ll a.m. and 4 pm.
TON will preach._____

Chmrch of the Heavenly Ueot,6tb ave. above I "illili.
Tho Rev. H. d. HOW LAN H. D. D., Rector.

_DIvine Semes 11s. ss. and in. nu
Church nf the Ate-aoUh. cornet 54Ut-st. ppAtTatXttt

The Rev. JAMES KKKKM A N CI,A KKK. D. R. Of
will in-eiich JlnuMMl at ll, Subject, " Standing ta a 1
place." Kv KN INO at.7; 15, .subject, "Possession aid
peisnesslon."

SSL
Church. 4Hih su west of e*m-tt___it>

The Rev. E. HKBKR BWBM-*

Fourth Unitarian Church. 1'JSlb-au. weat ot .

-Hi ss ki.I, N. ii ELL. ivvs, Minister. At 11 a. m. tho
wlilpioacb; aubjevt. "Tbe Unoa.id Abuse ot Mule SA
I'uielio Worship." At Tain p. m. the Rev. JOHN
CHADWICK will give the third lecture in th
eveoing course; suieject, " Law aad God." Tbe puMIe
di.illy luvlte.l._
Independent Catholic Charch-Father Mc.VAMJLBA*

Bishop Father O'CONNOR. Paaior. Morning in :>0. Cont*

IN Vf.
rinnAOf'lie otk.

mullion ot tho Lord's supper In Irving Hail. Knther 0*C
will pieacu. Other st tvices In Dramatic Hall. 48 HoMt.'J
»t.. n.ar Mullierry; Afternoon 3, sud Evenlue 7-.-io_ Pratt-
gic.s-.ivo work and many conversions among
Catholics. Evervbody welcome.

Church (.'swedenborxir.it "t, S6MM
Park and Lexington aves., the Kev. 8. 0

New Jeruna lem
st., between
SEWARD. Pastor..Cervices at ll a. m. Mav 21. Tort
Matt, nit.. I-,3-10 " Tho two great conunaoiimeuu," or "Th*
law ot love." Sunday-school at 1:30 a. m.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS)
Htstrtcteii ts boote of ths lott Ctret tnmlU- eui j HeirUtlt

heretofore on the llltesrg ttl*.

GEORGE F. PL'TNA.l'I'MHOV-J..lfdj|i«MlM
Knickerbocker'* History nfNew-York, fly vVa»i-iln*v

f>n Irving. Vol. I. of the new oeolfroy Crayon edittoa of Ie*
vUlg's Works, lliuatratod. Svo. clotb, Fl b).
Joan ofArc By Janet Lucky. In the New Plutarch 9tt-'

tea. li'ino. cloth, SI.
Free Land and Free Trade. By Samuel 8. Cox. l'lmo.

cloth extra, 91 -.'¦.
Irving'* Hketrb Hook. The Stratford E.'.ltton i mmtm

fiom new plates. Sq. Hvo. llinstratcil. cloth extra, $1 50. Alan
tbe Geoffrey (Tuyali K.'.lti.m, benn- VoL ll of the new eiltltnV
ol Irving's complete Works. Hvo. cloto, fl SO.

CHARLES WCUI BX KU'!* HONS.
7 ll nnd 7 ii Brei4wa*£.;';F

The TheiUre* of Parla. By J. blunder Matthews. Illa*
tinted. 1 vol., ltai.io. $1 2b.
l.ortlBt ticonaiieldt lils Life: Chiraoter and Works. By

(iisir.-e iirtiiiili«. Trail .lated by Mrs. George snug* 1 vat,
Um, $1 bo.
I.otisluua. fly Fr.-in.'es Hodg'oti Burnett, author ot " Tha*

Litss o' I snits"! 1'.'mo, cloth, $1 'Jd.
Loitering* In Pleasant Path*. By Marlon Harland. 1*

mo, cloth, tl l'i. ,.;
Handbook ofDrawing, nv William Walker. With ups'

warda of 'Jul) weeo icuiii and llagraius. I'imo, c otb, SI 74.

. GEORGE W. CARLETON bc CO..
.lladuoa-square, N. V.

Illida andi: A Story of Thro- Loves, liv Mu. _. Heddi
benjsmtn. Largo l'.'iuo, handsomely piloted and boaad.
Pi-ce, *1 00.
.Missy. A new novol by the author of *' Uuliedga."

llA ItPER & ¦Met-
i'l'iuiWIln-square.

Skeicl.e*. nnd Kindle* in Mom ti ern Europe. By Jon*
SddUlgtou aSymouUs. 2 wita., poul ave, clelh, SI.
History ot tbe AdmluUiraiiou of Joltn Ile Witt. Bf

Jitn.ee* 'ic .les. VoL I. 10J3-11JJ4. Willi Portrait. Svtt,
cloth, il tb.
Bunyan. Hy .Lune* A. Fronde. English Men of LettSES

Ssrics. l'Jiuii, cloth, 7 j cents.
Ilildreih'a Inned Htates. From the first settlernaol

of the .am., ti v to the end of tho XVHh Cou >: ress. By t*U;U*rd
Kiilrclli. tt voil.. Svo, cloth, *1J.
llcurairsof.tladamede Krmsitt ISOa-lHoa. Edited.wttk

prefdf-oaiiti note*, bv lurtirandson. Pam da R^mn.ist, S<»aa
tor. Translated by Mt.*, cashel Hoey and Mr. Jobn Lilila.
Part II. it", paper, 10 cents. (Part L 410. paper, 10 cents.)
Glciler's Church History. Tranalated aud edited hr

ll. hit li. i-.iiilih. c.'tnpleted ny Mary A. lioOiuson. 4 volt-
Svo, cloth, dTJ 2fi oaeh.

IV1MON. HLAKE.1IAN. TAYLOR * Cn..
1.IS aid lill Uraad-eaC.

We I Ia'n >ntnrtil Pb losopliy .N.wcdiLon. lullyillus.
tr.ttcd. lu t l-i'tl an.l rc illtoef in accordance with tho lltlsS
rt-MiiitHOf s.-ie ititic discnveiy sod loseatch. By Worrtaiugtoa
C. Ford. Fnceii M

FORDS, HOWARD Sf Iin.UERT.
.

«
.17 Park-place. Mew-Fork.

Reminiscence* of an Idler, fly tho chevalier Wlkot
Siniill Hvo, Ol ;ip. Portrait. Cloth extra. $1 7,"i.
Into the Third and Fourth Generation. By Halon

Cai.pbelL lUuio, cloth. $1.
Ciunp ami Cabin t sketches of Life ana Travol in th*

WesL fl. W. iiayutoud. Clo.h. Si.

j. o. LtiPPi.NCorr sc co..
Pallaiieliiliit.

Daphne. A Novel. Bv the author of " VivlcnneB,'* ''JAMB
Dian.' etc. l'.'uio, clotb extra, il 2j ; paper 60 ceo ta¬

rting Lear. Fourth nlay of the Variorum edi ti ~n ol ShskS.
spear.*. Kittled bv Horace Howard 1 uracs* ttl. D., Ll* IA
1 v..l, r.iy.sl Svo. uncut e.lgea. gin lop, 4L
Llpuineott'a Prououuclu^ Gaaetterer of th* World,

Au entirely new eUltou, n-vieett t.i d»t^>. Imperial ooiaro.

Sheep, *lu ; bait uioroceo. tit: half lluasia, tl.'.

W.J.W1DDLETON.
711 Uroadseny.

O'.Mearn's Napoleon. Napoleon iu iCxlio: or, n VotSS
fio:ii.->t. HeioiiuTCeiug tue opiuious anl retleotious uf Ita.
ponon. My Harry E. o'Meam with a oortrail or Mapoiona
aud a vloii of st. Ueliiua. 2 vola. limo. Cloth, fi bo. half
calf, Bb '

Ima Casas's Napoleon. I vols. l"Jmo, wltii steel portralV
cloth. *j.
Gill's Life ofEdgar Allan Poe. With portrait and many

lltusltatlous. crown Svo, vellum cloth. Si 76.

JlACMILLAN .& Cn.
tl B»ad-4t

B-irly Mau In Brimin, anti Ills Pla.ce In the JotUmtm
Period. Bl' Vf. Boyd Hawkin*. Svo. lUustraled, cloth. 90 bO.

Holiday Humbles lu Ordinary Places. Vireo, doth)
$176.
A BeleacneredCity. Anew story by Mrs. Ollphsatk

l'Juio, cloth, SI 7S.
Footer's Physiology. Third edition. RavtMd. Cltnh,

12tuo, 7ii cents.
Oar Austrtillati Cousins. By James In«lls. Svo, clot*

$3 50._
JOHN WILEY dc MON«.

li A>lor-plaee.
Kufkla'a Modem Painters. B voU. bouudln four Ops*.

pkie with all tho plates and wood enaravluca. Clots, fla
Uaeklu'rt Stoaes of Venice. SubscripUoa Edmon, wltk

all the plates care, uuy collied from ibo latent London edlooua.
Vol I, ff>. i'ols. Il und III to follow soon. Lui tot tu wit*
tae subscription aedition of the '" Modern Painters."

HOUGHTON. MIFFLIN dc Co.
Beastoa.

.21 Astor-plnee.
Odd er Even. New novel by Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney- 1*SM

-loth, tl r.o.
The Mantincaa of ChrtsL By Thomas Uugbos. Cloth, tl

P.-cT.er. li cents.
Certain Danceroua Tendencies In American Lifo, sad

Other Pullers, mino. *1 2b.
- weslenbora and the New Church. By the Bar. lam**

Reed, ltiino, *#1 2b._
KOBERTS BROS..

Bottom. ___

Slater Dorn. A Biography. By Maryaiet .t^nsoalo. Wltk
p. iu.it. lOmo. cloth.$I2.i.
Mica Peabody* Uemlnlaceaceo sd Dr. Chaaata*.

C !»ir;.'Beaacknnip Bmwn. New voinme lu the No ITasa*
Series. l'Jiuo, cloih, fl. _a_

*H' Ul UNER bi WELKOMD.
741 B i*oa4wav.

llorac* Toraet and Paul Dolaroeke. Nsaw_ »«»*¦. In
the serltiii of " Btoiirapbies ot Urn Airca! Artists. t^ia*

cloth, »1 tb,
Fact* about Port nnd Mndrlnu With noumm ti tb*

tvinoaS viutiiKevsl around Ltslwii au.l tbo wines ol I011..1IOS. Bf
Ueury VUsUlly. With 100 illusUatloii* Usau, -dotur*
lioarii-, UO tenta.
Tbe National Mntlc nf tho Worii. By thaine tt. F.

L'liorier- l-nio. cloih, fa.
I ondon in I.*SS<J. lltu»trate<l *aHJi blrtl'a^ye vlesrsoftho

|,rl,,c"«tMe.iees. Dy Horben Yrr. limo, Oe.iiWe Buan. M
ceUU. _

T. a PETERSON bc UttOT.JBU*.
Phill totnhls.

Nans. Kv Knell.* Zola, sequel to " 1." ,satHiiBK>lr." Cossp
..ili-ic and iiusbridgc i. papsr 7J esnds, oloUi tl.
llnlur Jonei'a fravela. liv th<- aulior of " Un)0P

rouea'a Courtship." With 8 fuH-r*jteillustriittwu*. ToCOUtft

B.P.DCPTO"" iafcCn*
»IS Hrosdway, rt. Y, __ ____

The Min and Work ot fl. Pani. De ne lier. t. Bf. Pan-
rar. D. t>. vol, st u. Sou np- 4 napa, c.oih. *-i; 2 vain, tva,
,Ath) pp., 4 mips, cioih. to 2 vols- ava, 1,3-W pp.. 4 rnap^I...4

f, »1lliiif CHlf, SI-
llistorv ol the City nt New-Tonk. By XmfL. 0*_tb

New e;iUoii.r. v s.-alaud U ouxbt ilowu to 'Ula. Svu, oUtk
.4. Ithas looilliialrttions.
Little Folks tn Feathers nnd Fnr. Br Odvs

Mllier. New edition. 410. cloth. Ft 'IL1

^i\iTHOLT AO0r^^1 J £ tat :jrM-«.
Drntrmr, Au American Novel 14«o, eioth. tl. MAB*

ufo Hour tet lea.

AoattaI)ob«iiu'aVI«notf»oU Wan*.: With aa

nu. lien l/y ki- C. sitnluian. Htjoarol'-'io*.cloth, tl. '

Con's Guide M Madam B*jtti*h IllsUry. PsrtL
i«l»-ltJ3'. Svu, SA
IkrUty Carew Hr Ibo author of "Tho Hon. Uv*.tJrZ^&Zra uout *-****. lmaoaidoOwU.


